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tract	 is	 a significant	 challenge.	 Strain	 selection	
has	 generally	 been	based on	 in vitro	 tolerance	 of	
physiological	factors	of	stress	 e.g.	:	low	pH,	elevated	
osmolarity	 and	 bile.	 The	 criteria	 for	 selection	 of	




isolated	 from	dental	 root	 canal	 (G1	and	G2)	 and	
two	 probiotic	 strains:	 Lactobacillus salivarius 
probiotic	 and	 Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG.	 To	
determine	 biletolerance	 we	 applied	 Minimum	
Inhibiting	Concentration	method	(MIC).	Overnight	
cultures	 of	Lactobacillus	 strains	were	 inoculated	
at	 1%	 into	 MRS	 medium	 containing	 different	
con	centration	 (0,008-1%)	 of	 bovine	 or	 porcine	
bile	 (Sigma	B8631	 and	B8381)	 and	without	 bile	




was	 spotted	 on	MRS	 agar	 plates.	 Growth	 on	 the	
plate	as	well	turbidity	in	lichid	MRS	was	indicative	




In	 table	 1	 the	 obtained	 data	 after	 testing	
biletolerance	of	 four	Lactobacillus	strains	against	
bovine	 bile,	 were	 registered.	 The	 Minimum	
Inhibiting	 Concentration	 (MIC)	 values	 for	 dental	
origin	 Lactobacillus salivarius	 strains	 G1	 and	 G2	
as	 for	 Lactobacillus salivarius	 probiotic	 strain	
was	 0,25%	 bovine	 bile.	 A	 higher	 degree	 of	 bile	










All	 Lactobacillus	 strains	 better	 tolerated	 the	
bovine	 bile	 (MIC	 values	 were	 ranged	 between	
0.25	and	1.0%),	compared	with	porcine	bile		(MIC	






L. salivarius	probiotic G	1 G	2 GG
0	(Control) +	+	+ +	+	+ +	+	+ +	+	+
0.0075 +	+	+ +	+	+ +	+	+ +	+	+
0.015 +	+	+ +	+	+ +	+	+ +	+	+
0.032 +	+	+ +	+	+ +	+	+ +	+	+
0.064 +	+	+ +++	 +++	 +	++	
0.125 ++ + + +	+
0.25 - - - +	+
0.5 - - - +
1 - - - -
Legend:	-	absent	growth;	+	low	growth;	++	moderate	growth;	+++	intense	growth.
Tab. 2 The	Minimum	Inhibiting	Concentration	of	Porcine	Bile
Bile porcine  % L. salivarius probiotic G 1 G 2 GG
0 (Control) + + + + + + + + + + + +
0.0075 + + + + + + + + + + + +
0.015 + + + + + + + + + + + +
0.032 + + + + + + + + + + + +
0.064 + + ++ ++ + +
0.125 - - + + +
0.25 - - - +
0.5 - - - -




for	 dental	 origin	 Lactobacillus salivarius	 strain	
G1	was	0,125%	porcine	bile,	 as	 for	Lactobacillus 
salivarius	 probiotic	 strain.	 For	 the	 dental	 origin	
Lactobacillus salivarius	 strain	 G2	 the	 MIC	 value	
was	0,25%	porcine	bile.	Lactobacillus rhamnosus 
GG	 strain	 manifested	 the	 highest	 degree	 of	 bile	
tolerance	against	porcine	bile	(MIC	0,5%).
These	 data	 strongly	 support	 the	 hypothesis	
that	 the	 strains	 able	 to	 hydrolyze	 the	 bile	 could	
maximize	 its	 prospects	 of	 survival in	 the	 hostile	
environment	 of	 the	 gastrointestinal	 tract.	 The	
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compared	with	0,25%	 for	bovine	bile,	 as	well	 as	
Lactobacillus salivarius	probiotic	strain.
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